with the results calculated. According to the control procedures in the programme some remarks may appear, e.g, faulty pencil marks, exceeded tolerance for duplicates. Statistical information for laboratory use is also calculated and printed.
The output for the "customers," to be placed with the patients' records, is sorted in the following order: department (or section), patient, date of sampling, specimen, type of determination, concentration and amount. Relevant information concerning time and/or period of sampling etc., the technical error (standard deviation), and a normal range (referring to the sex and age group of the patient) is printed with each result.
The results are stored on magnetic tape for later retrieval.
A detailed description ofthe system, in English, will be available from our laboratory.
When the analytical series is completed the data from the "request cards" and the digitized results are fed to a computer and processed into an "analysis report" which is automatically printed out and transferred via mail, pneumatic From the turntable the sample is automatically transferred to the analyser, e.g. a flame photometer or a Technicon "Autoanalyzer." The analogue signal from these instruments is carried via a multiplexer to an analogue-to-digitalconverter unit and then to an automatic card punch, where the digitized signals are punched together with channel identification data on punch cards.
In order to find a solution to this entire problem we have in Uppsala undertaken a pilot study of a more integrated analytical system, in which the automatic analytical machines are connected to a modern data processing system. When a patient is admitted to the hospital the name and other identification data are punched on to a punch card. This master card is then duplicated in a stack of cards, which will serve as "analysis request cards" throughout the hospital stay. The ever-increasing demand on hospital labWhen a physician orders a test the wanted oratories for accurate and rapid analyses oflarge analysis is checked on a "request card" and a numbers of blood and urine samples, in com-blood sample is sent together with this card to bination with a shortage of hospital personnel, the laboratory. has led to the introduction in the laboratories of more or less automatic analytical machines. This
Automation and Data Processing in a Clinical
The car~is there c,?mple!ed in a card punch. measure will increase the analytical capacity in a After a pnmary centrifugation etc., the samI?les very substantial way, but, concomitantly the are p~aced on the turntable of th~analytical clerical data-processing part of the work load will machine and the cards are stacked in the same increase, requiring still more personnel. This order. work of handling and processing the data is just about as large as the actual chemical part of the work.
